We examined the factors associated with mother-reported wheeze and dry cough in children living in Tembisa, a residential and industrial community in South Africa. A cross-sectional sample of parents reported wheezing and dry cough in children (aged 1 to 26 months) by completing the standardised International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood questionnaire with additional questions concerning tobacco use, income, living conditions, and mothers' educational level. Data were analysed using chi-square, univariate, and multivariable logistic regressions. Of the 493 children who participated, 81 (16.4%) had wheeze ever and 186 (37.7%) had dry cough ever. We observed that children had a higher probability of wheezing if mothers had lived in the area for longer periods (aOR 1.05; 95% CI 1.01-1.08). Children who had trucks passing on their streets frequently were more likely to have had dry cough ever compared to those with no trucks passing on their streets (aOR 3.88; 95% CI 2.29-6.57). In Tembisa, dry cough in a child was associated with the frequency of trucks passing in front of the child's home. Children were also more likely have wheeze if their mothers had been living in the community for longer times.
Introduction
Around the world, more than 80% of people living in urban areas, where air pollution is monitored, are exposed to air pollution levels that exceed the guideline values of the World Health Organization (WHO 2016) . In South Africa, measuring and improving air quality is considered a priority (Venter et al. 2012) due to the effect of air pollution on human health. The potential public health consequences of poor air quality led to the promulgation of the South African National Environmental Management: Air Quality Act in 2005, introducing air quality management (AQM) as a control strategy (Naiker et al. 2012) .
In South Africa, poor land use planning has resulted in heavy industrial development taking place close to densely populated residential areas (DEA 2012) . These industrial areas experience emissions from factories and high traffic volumes. These industries and traffic sources usually release pollutants which reduce the ambient air quality. Many of these residential areas are usually poor, and occupants are often reliant on fossil fuels for cooking, heating, and lighting. People living in these communities are known to suffer adverse health outcomes due to exposure to high levels of pollution emitted from the burning of fossil fuels (Scorgie et al. 2004) , which may be further be exacerbated by pollution from nearby industries.
Air pollution is a significant cause of morbidity and of diminished health-related quality of life (Martinez et al. 2018) . Adults and children living in areas with high levels of air pollution are more likely to have respiratory diseases and symptoms (Zhang et al. 2015) . Children are particularly vulnerable to respiratory disease caused by air pollution because their lungs and immune system are not completely developed, and they inhale a lot more air than adults in proportion to their weight (El-Gamal and El-Sayed 2011; Schwartz 2004) . These factors make the first years of life particularly critical for the development of asthma and allergies (Landau 2006) . Studies have also shown that factors operating in the first year of life are critical in determining the onset and persistence of wheezing in preschool children (Fogaca et al. 2014; Oddy et al. 2002; Bercedo-Sanz et al. 2015; Young et al. 2000) . Wheeze and persistent cough in infants are severe respiratory symptoms that can be triggered by respiratory infections due to viruses or due to a variety of environmental exposures (Fogaca et al. 2014; Morgan et al. 2005; Belanger et al. 2003) .
Many children who wheeze early in life have only a few episodes and outgrow their symptoms by school age (PiipoSavolainen and Korppi 2008) . Despite this, children with transient early wheeze are predisposed to an asthma diagnosis later in childhood (Savenije et al. 2011 ). In the industrial areas of Tembisa, South Africa, where this study was carried out, a previous study found an association between air pollution and prevalence of wheeze, cough, and allergies in adolescents (Shirinde et al. 2014) . The concentrations of air pollutants such as particulate matter in this community are increasing. With these increases in air pollution and population density (Ekurhuleni) and industrialisation, we surveyed the prevalence of wheeze and dry cough in infants between 1-and 26-month-old as reported by their mothers.
Methods

Data and study population
This cross-sectional study assessed mother-reported wheeze and dry cough in young children. The survey was conducted from February to December 2016 in the Olifantsfontein and Clayville industrial areas of Tembisa in the Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality (EMM) of Gauteng Province, South Africa. Tembisa is the second largest township in the province, with both formal and informal housing, mainly inhabited by Black/ Africans (Ekhuruleni 2005) . A variety of industries cause pollution, including heavy manufacturing industries, a coal-fired power station, brickworks, sewage works, light industrial processes, quarry facilities, waste sites, motor vehicles, farming, and domestic fuel combustion (Ekhuruleni 2005) . Residential areas around Olifantsfontein and Clayville industrial areas include Clayville formal settlement and Tswelapele informal settlement.
Sample size
We recruited 550 mothers and their very young children (1-26 months) who attended Olifantsfontein clinic for immunisation-the main clinic serving the residents of the two industrial areas. We recruited mothers at their homes if they did not attend the clinic. Only 493 mothers and their children (89.6% response rate) participated in the study and analyses due to incomplete data. We used modified interviewer-administered ISAAC phases I and III (for 6-to 7-year-olds) and the American Thoracic Society and National Heart and Lung InstituteDivision of Lung Disease Respiratory questionnaires (ATS-DLD 78) for the babies and the mothers respectively. The Ethics Committee of the University of Pretoria, Pretoria, South Africa (Protocol number 309/2014) approved the study.
Air pollution in Tembisa
The Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality operates a mobile ambient air quality monitoring station which has been operational since 2012. The particulate matter levels for PM10 in Olifantsfontein, Clayville and Tswelapele are usually above the National Ambient Air Quality Standard (NAAQS) of 50 μg/m 3 annual mean and 120 μg/m 3 24-h mean. Sulphur dioxide (SO2) levels occasionally exceed the NAAQS mainly due to the large volume of heavy-duty trucks that operate in the area. The rest of the pollutants measured at the station (nitrogen oxides, benzene, and ozone) are below the NAAQS (DEA 2015).
Measures
Health outcomes
Mothers either answered yes or no to the following questions:
& Has your child ever had wheezing or whistling in the chest? & Has your child ever had a dry cough, apart from a cough associated with a cold or chest infection?
Similar to a previous study, we explained wheeze to the mother as wheeze or whistling sounds, breathlessness or shortness of breath in their children (Cane and McKenzie 2001) .
Air pollution sources
The questionnaire evaluated air pollution sources using the following items:
& Do the mother/father (or male guardian) smoke cigarettes (Yes/No) & How many people smoke cigarettes in the house, including parents? & What is the most frequently used source of energy at home for lighting, cooking, and heating? (electricity or non-electrical-gas, paraffin/wood/coal) & How often do trucks pass through the street where residents lived? (never/seldom/frequently through the day/ almost every day)
Confounders
We assessed potential confounding variables including: 
Data analysis
Data were analysed using STATA version 12. We carried out a descriptive analysis of the variables, and we tested differences between groups using chi-square tests. We used univariate regression (p < 0.25) to identify explanatory variables. Following this, we used multivariable-adjusted logistic regression (p < 0.05) to identify important associations between wheeze and dry cough, and explanatory variables in young children. Model simplification involved a backward deletion approach (Hosmer and Lemeshow 2000) .
Results
The characteristics of the study participants are presented in Table 1 . The number of female children was slightly higher than their male counterparts. The prevalence of wheeze ever in children was 16.4% (n = 81) whilst the prevalence of dry cough ever was 37.7% (n = 186). Most mothers reported that trucks passed on their streets frequently every day (51.4%); more than one-third reported that trucks few or no trucks passed their streets. The remaining mothers reported passage of truck everyday but infrequently (Table 1 ). The mean age and birth weight of the children was 11.3 months (SD = 6.73) and 3.13 kg (SD = 0.53) respectively.
A higher percentage of mothers whose children were attending day care reported that their children ever had wheeze than those who did not attend (29.3% vs. 14.9%; p = 0.018). The highest prevalence of wheeze ever was seen in children who lived in houses which had trucks passing frequently every day. There was no difference in the prevalence of wheeze ever in children living in houses which did not have trucks passing on their streets and those who had trucks passing everyday but not frequently. Children who had never used antibiotics had a lower prevalence of wheeze than children who had ever used (11.2% vs. 23.0%; p = 0.001) ( Table 2) . However, there was no difference in wheeze between children who had never taken paracetamol and those who had taken either at least once in 2 weeks or at least once a month.
In the multivariable logistic regression of wheeze ever, the final sample size was 405 children. The analysis showed that the longer a mother had lived in the community, the more likely the prevalence of wheeze in children (aOR 1.04; 95%
Conf. Int 1.01-1.08). Children who lived in a house with a dog were more likely to have wheeze compared to those who did not have a dog in the house (aOR 3.31; 95% Conf. Int 1.30-8.44) (Table 3) . Table 4 shows the prevalence of dry cough amongst the children along with the crude odds ratios of associated factors. Children who lived in houses where trucks did not pass their houses had the lowest prevalence of dry cough (21.8%), followed by those who had trucks passing everyday but not frequently (35.4%), followed by those who had trucks passing frequently in a day (50.0%). Having a cat (84.6% vs. 35.4%; p < 0.001) or a dog (55.4% vs. 35.2%; p = 0.002) in the house in the past 6 months gave rise to a higher prevalence of dry cough than not having any pets. Unlike wheeze ever, dry cough ever was associated with gender and trucks passing in front of the house after controlling for confounding factors (Table 5) . Male children were more likely to have dry cough compared to female children (aOR 1.02; 95% Conf. Interval 1.02-2.50). Children whose mothers reported that trucks passed in front of their houses frequently in a day were more likely to have ever dry cough (aOR 3.88; 95% Conf. Interval 2.29-6.57). (Table 5) The final sample size for this multivariable analysis was 445 children.
Discussion
We investigated factors associated with wheeze ever and dry cough ever in very young children living in an industrialised urban area in South Africa. We found that mothers reporting wheeze amongst their children were more likely to report using antibiotics in children, age of baby, the number of years the mothers had lived in the study community, and the presence of a dog in the house. The factors associated with dry cough in children included trucks frequently passing in front of the house, use of paracetamol in children, the presence of a cat in the house in the past 6 months, cough in mothers, and gender of children.
The prevalence of 'ever wheezing' in the present study is lower than the previous estimations of 'ever wheezing' in older school children in the same study setting in Tembisa (Shirinde et al. 2014) . In this study, the prevalence of ever wheeze in young children was 16.4% whilst the prevalence amongst 13-and 14-year-old school children was 28.9% (Shirinde et al. 2014 ). There may be several reasons as to the low estimations in this study. The present study only included the youngest age category of 1-to 26-month-old children which may be a problem for the identification of wheeze in children by their mothers. Because wheeze was based on parental report alone, children might have been labelled as having wheeze when they did not or labelled as not having wheeze when they had wheeze (Fernandes et al. 2011; Cave et al. 2014; Griffiths et al. 2018) . Also, most wheeze in preschool children is associated with viral upper respiratory tract infections, which frequently recur in this age group (Brand et al. 2008; Gern 2010; Kieninger et al. 2012) . Even wheezing in infancy has causal and risk factors which differ from the associated factors of wheezing illnesses in late preschool children (Brand et al. 2008 ). In 13-to 14-year-old children, wheeze was associated with passing trucks (Shirinde et al. 2014 ), whilst we did not find an association between passing trucks and wheeze in 1-to 26-month-old children.
Wheezing may be an advance manifestation of respiratory symptoms and are not likely to be picked up or be as noticeable as dry cough. Ranzi et al. (2014) found no clear or consistent evidence of associations between exposure to traffic-related air pollution and wheezing symptoms. Cough, however, is a natural defence mechanism and dry cough at night may indicate allergy (Rancière et al. 2013) . Dry cough frequently occurs in healthy children and can be increased by urban living and living in polluted cities (Mansour Ghanaie et al. 2013 ). Due to increases in urbanisation and industrialisation, the subsequent increases in air pollution and the respiratory health effects in children are of interest (Nel 2005; Naidoo et al. 2013 ). In Tembisa, we found that dry cough in small children was associated with trucks frequently passing in a day in front of houses where small children lived. Increases in the prevalence of cough in children have previously been associated with increases in exposure to traffic-related air pollution (Sucharew et al. 2010; Migliore et al. 2009 ). Traffic emissions, particularly from diesel vehicles, are a dominant source of PM 2.5 , SO 2 , and NO 2 in the environment (Patel et al. 2009; Esplugues et al. 2011) . Traffic emissions have been suggested to have substantial effects on the airways due to a high level of pulmonary deposition, and their ability to induce inflammation and oxidative stress (Schlesinger et al. 2006; Brandt et al. 2013) . In this study, ever wheeze in mothers was significantly associated with ever wheeze in children. Therefore, children whose mothers have a history of wheezing should be targeted for early intervention to prevent wheezing illness (Seneviratne and Gunawardena 2018). Prenatal and direct exposure to air pollution may be associated with infant wheeze (Hehua et al.2017 ). In our study, mothers who had lived in the study area longer were more likely to report that their children had wheeze. These mothers are more likely to have conceived and spent all their pregnancy months and their post-delivery months in the study area, implying both prenatal and direct exposure to air pollutants. Evidence indicates that prenatal exposure to air pollution is associated with the development of the respiratory and immune symptoms leading to respiratory morbidity and allergic responses during early life and beyond (Latzin et al. 2009; Mortimer et al. 2008; Proietti et al. 2012; Vieira 2015) .
Early exposure to air pollution is of greater significance than late life exposure due to the sensitivity of target organs such as the lungs and immune system during critical developmental periods (Mortimer et al. 2008) .
We found that male children were more likely to have dry cough compared to female children, although there was no significant difference for wheeze ever. Jurca et al. (2017) found boys had a higher prevalence of cough until the age of about 13 years but the prevalence of cough increased in girls after that. In a male child, there is differential maturation in surfactant synthesis, airway size, and airway resistance compared to female children (Carey et al. 2007; Ishak et al. 2014) . Also, bronchial hyperresponsiveness in childhood is more common and more severe amongst boys than girls, although girls catch up during adolescence (Subbarao et al. 2009 ). These sex differences predispose male infants to childhood respiratory diseases. Many children younger than 2 years wheeze if they have upper respiratory tract infections (Martinez et al. 1995; Kieninger et al. 2012 ) and these infections are often managed with antibiotics (Alrafiaah et al. 2017) . Rusconi et al. (2011) showed that paracetamol and antibiotics were strongly associated with early wheezing. As wheeze and cough in the first years of life are often accompanied by fever, paracetamol is often used in children (Rakes et al. 1999; Jackson et al. 2008; van den Anker 2013) . We found that wheezing was associated with using antibiotics, whilst dry cough was associated with using paracetamol. As the prevalence of dry cough is higher than wheeze, mothers are more likely to give paracetamol which is an over-the-counter medication, than antibiotics which has to be prescribed by a health professional. It is likely that this association is non-causative, because children are more likely to be given antibiotics or paracetamol if they are ill, and vice versa.
Wheezing and coughing in children are also associated with cat and dog allergens (Kerkhof et al. 2009 ). We found that presence of a cat in the house in the past 6 months was associated with dry cough in children. There was no association between the presence of a cat and wheeze in the study participants, but children living in houses with dogs were more likely to have wheeze. In the Netherlands, the incidence of wheeze and dry cough at night was higher in children with a dog from 2 years of age onwards (Kerkhof et al. 2009 ).
Other airborne allergens in the home could arise from nonelectrical heating sources. We found that children from houses where there was a heater, especially an electric heater, were less likely to have dry cough compared to children from homes with no heater or to homes with a non-electrical heater. Homes without electricity are more likely to use fossil fuels for cooking and heating, especially in winter. In the winter, houses are also poorly ventilated increasing the burden of exposure, especially for very young infants.
The findings of this study nevertheless need to be interpreted within the limitations of the study design. The study was crosssectional, limiting inferences about causality as there is no temporal order of events, i.e. there may be reverse causality. The main weakness of our study is that it relies on mother-reported information for both symptoms and exposures which may lead to over or underestimation, and misclassification bias. Also, the mother-reported nature of the health outcomes might have introduced reporting bias. Diagnosis of wheeze is based on parental report alone; therefore, children may be labelled as having wheeze when they do not. If possible, wheeze should be confirmed by a health professional, bearing in mind that not all healthcare workers are equally adept at estimating the severity of wheeze.
Conclusion
Wheeze and dry cough in children are important health outcomes. This study's findings found that dry cough in children was associated with trucks passing in front of a child's home. The study also showed that mothers who had lived for extended periods of time in the industrial community were more likely to have children who wheezed. 
